IV DRIPS MENU

Wellness Membership includes one Wellness Drip & discounts on Gold and Platinum Drips

WELLNESS:

MEMBER/RETAIL

POST-PARTY

...................................................................................................................$99/$125

METABOLIZE

..................................................................................................................$99/$125

Recover + Revitalize + Rejuvenate
B-Complex + Glutathione
Provides energy and supports liver function by eliminating toxic waste to keep you going long after the party is over
Energize + Fat Loss + Weight Management
B-Complex + L-Carnitine
Helps boost fat burn and sustain energy to compliment all your hard work in the gym and kitchen

ENERGIZE

........................................................................................................................$99/$125

Energize + Invigorate + Refresh
B12 + B-Complex
Our Energize cocktail can help add that pep in your step by supporting energy metabolism

RADIANT

.........................................................................................................................$99/$125

Detox + Antioxidant
Vitamin C + Glutathione
Promotes collagen production, reduces inflammation, and protects the cells from damage to help you stay mobile

GOLD:

PLATINUM:

THE NEW MYERS........................$149/$179

SUPERMAN .................................$199/$249

The best version of the famous Myers cocktail to promote
general wellness and better equip your immune defenses

Get one step closer to feeling like Superman with the ultimate
energy booster. Prepare your muscles for an all out adventure

Support Immune Function
B-Complex + Vitamin C (2x) + Trace Elements

PRE-COMPETITION....................$149/$179
Strength + Endurance + Stamina
Taurine + L-Carnitine + B-Complex + Glutamine

Loaded with the nutrients you need to boost you up, this cocktail
gives you the edge you need to perform your best

POST-COMPETITION ..................$149/$179
Restore + Repair + Energize
Proline + Taurine + Vitamin C + Glutathione

Restore energy, promote collagen production, help with muscle and tissue repair, and excretion of metabolic waste

TIMELESS BEAUTY
.......................$149/$179
Rejuvenate + Cell Turnover
Taurine + Vitamin C + Biotin + B-Complex

Designed to slow aging process and aims to increase cell turnover, boost skin, hair, and nails, and reduce inflammation

Energize + Preventative + Prepare
B12 (2x) + B-Complex (2x) + Taurine (2x) + L-Carnitine (3x)

WONDER WOMAN ....................$199/$249
Anti-Aging + Energize + Rejuvenate

Glutathione + B12 + Biotin + L-Carnitine (2x) + Vitamin C (2x) + Glutamine + B-Complex

Even woman warriors need to recharge their batteries. This energizing
drip is great for the woman on the go looking to blast through her week!

THE ALLERGY DRIP....................$249/$299
Allergy + Relief
B-Complex + Vitamin C (2x) + Vitamin D + Magnesium + Taurine

This cocktail is designed for the allergy sufferer. It is a powerhouse
of antioxidants, histamine blockers and essential nutrients

AMPLIFIED BEAUTY ..................$249/$299

Beauty + Anti-Aging
Vitamin C (2x) + B-Complex + B12 + Biotin + Glutamine + Proline +
Lysine + L-Carnitine + Magnesium + Glutathione

Considering this ultimate beauty drip? Glow for it!! You won’t regret nourishing your body from the inside out

HIGH DOSE:
VITAMIN C

20g.....................................................$160/$180
30g.......................................................$205/$229
50g......................................................$340/$380

GLUTATHIONE

1200mg.....................................................$125/$150

ADD-ONS

Add extra boosts to create the ultimate personalized blend

SIGNATURE BOOSTS: $25/$29
B-12 (METHYLCOBALAMIN)*

Boosts energy, regulates mood, helps with oxygen re-uptake

GLUTATHIONE*

Master antioxidant, fights damage from stress, helps slow signs
of aging

B-COMPLEX*

Supports health of skin, nerves, digestive tract, metabolism and
cells

L-CARNITINE*

* = Most Popular / Member Favorites
LYSINE

Helps with calcium absorption, promotes bone growth and collagen support

PROLINE

Important for healing damaged tissue, aiding in muscle recovery
and vascular health

PREMIUM BOOSTS: $49/$69

Fat-burning amino acid, supports muscle recovery/athletic performance

MAGNESIUM SULFATE*

Supports eye health, enhance athletic performance and mental
focus

TRACE ELEMENTS

TAURINE

Stress and nerve support, calming, relieves migraine and muscle
pain

D3 (CALCITRIOL)

Promotes electrolyte balance, immune function, healing and energy level

Supports bone health, regulates immune response, hormone
balance

TORADOL

Nonsteroidal, anti-inflammatory, helps relieve aches, headaches,
and migraines

ZOFRAN

Quick acting relief for nausea and vomiting

EXTRA HYDRATION
500 ML fluids

IM SHOTS:

Administered intramuscularly

VITAMIN C*

SIGNATURE SHOTS: $25/$29

BIOTIN

Lipo-C.............................Fat Burner + Endurance

Immune booster, collagen production, wound healing and iron
absorption

B12...............................................Energy + Mood

Supports skin, hair and nail health and involved in metabolism
and adrenal function

Toradol.............................Headache + Pain Relief

Important in energy and metabolism and maintenance of healthy
digestive tract

CoQ10...............Cardiovascular Health + Energy Production

Aids in mood regulation, brain development and function

BCAA.........................................Muscle Recovery

B5
B6

GLUTAMINE

Assists in digestive health, muscle recovery, and may curb sugar
cravings

1800 E 3rd Ave #101
Durango, CO 81301
970-247-4113
www.cryomedspadurango.com

Zofran............................................Nausea Relief

PREMIUM SHOTS: $32/$35
Lipo + B12..............................Fat Burner + Energy
Lipo-C + B12.................Fat Burner + Energy + Endurance

